














Sports as a Corporate Stakeholder:
Interaction between Business and Sports
Satoshi TOYODA
 The objective of this article is to discuss how the worlds of sport and 
business interact with each other by looking at sports as elements of 
corporate stakeholders and / or as goods for exchange. As indicated by 
Elias and Dunning （1994）, their close relationship is evident particularly 
in highly constrained, “civilized” societies such as Japan, based on the 
assumption that the primitive, and necessarily the only, feature shared by 
entities of business and sports is “motion”. For instance, a variety of 
events derived from sports for watching, doing and learning are 
commercialized. Image rights of athletes or teams are valued and traded. 
The impact of sports can also be found among non-commodity 
transactional stakeholders such as employees or licensing authorities. 
On the other hand, in spite of being originated from leisure, some sports 
entities have been promoted for the improvement in terms of profi tability 
rather than professionalism. In this article, I will fi rst introduce the 
situation of sports in show business and adjacent businesses. After that, 
I will explain the different elements of corporate stakeholders derived 
from sports from the perspective of business management. Lastly, I will 
attempt to examine the aspect of “sportization” of business, which has so 














































































会社として 2リーグ制の興行を行い、プレーオフを除き 1シーズンに 858
試合を催行する。すべての球団が上場歴と計画を持たない。うち 11の球団
が 65年以上の事業継続を行っている。12社中 7社については平成 28年度
の決算公告を発見するに至ったが、総資産額は 20億円から 105億円に分布
している。比較して、全国上場企業中総資産額第 100位の北海道電力の額


































































































































































































































































































































































































































を基本とする。 劇や演奏と同じ、 伝統的仕組みなだけに、 この収益化
（monetization）モデルが、情報技術時代にははやくもボトルネックになる。
この入場料モデルで、 テクノロジーに頼らず収入増を図る方法として、
① 1回のチケット代金を値上げする ② 1回の入場者数を増やす ③ 年間催













































































































































































































































『スポーツの文明化　興奮の探究』（原題 Quest for Excitement: Sport and 






























































































































ウェブ版 2017年 9月 13日記事「楽天、ウォリアーズと契約会見　三木谷氏が
抱負語る」https://www.nikkansports.com/sports/news/201709130000436.html
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